UNC Charlotte Recipients of the Governor's Awards for Excellence

2016 – Lebra Nance *Outstanding State Government Service*
2014 - David Landrum *Public Service*
2014 - James Williams *Efficiency & Innovation*
2013 - Steve Clark *Efficiency & Innovation*
2012 - Jo Ann Fernald *Outstanding State Government Service*
2012 - Jerry Lecomte *Public Service*
2012 - Connie Martin *Innovation*
2008 - Beulah Shankle *Human Relations*
2007 - David Jones *Innovation*
2004 - John Heck *Safety & Heroism*
2004 - Dorothy Munson *Outstanding State Government Service*
1995 - Barbara Leigh Tipton *Innovation*
1994 - James Matthews
1992 - Herbert Hechenbleikner
1990 - James W Clay
1989 - Johnnie Horn McLeod